18? March 1968, Scene Club, New York City, NY 
Blues Jam following the ‘Eire Apparent’ concert, possibly including some members of that band, with (at least) two unknown guitarists (one possibly EA’s Henry McCulloch?), Lester Chambers – harmonica; Unknown (possibly Chris Stewart) – bass; Unknown (possibly EA’s David Lutton, or Ray Lucas?) – drums  & a very wrecked Jim Morrison - vocal
Jimi taped the show on his reel-to-reel Sony. Musicians may also include members of the house band ‘The McCoys’.

 [Tape cut]

[Applause]

Jimi: How about that then, how about that, yeah. You’re nice, but I think I’ll have to play the  
         bass guitar. Don’t have a bass, all right. Ray?...


1. RED HOUSE 

[False start]

[Quotes riff from Cream’s ‘CROSSROADS’ (Robert Johnson) several times]

Jimi: Here we go now

There’s a red house over yonder, baby
That’s where my baby sta-a-ay
Lord, there’s a red house over yonder
That’s where my baby stay
I ain’t been home to see my baby
In about a ninety nine and one half days *

Wait a minute somethin’s wrong 
The key won’t unlock this door
…. a minute somethin’s wro-ong
The key won’t unlock this doo-oor
I got a bad, bad, ba-ad feelin’ 
My baby don’t live here no more

[Solo]

Might as well go back over yonder
Way back across the hill
Might as well go back over yonder
Way back over the hill
If my baby don’t love me no more
Lord, I know her sister will

[Tuning]

[Drum solo]

[Solo]

[Drum solo]

[2nd guitarist solos (very low volume) ]
Red House…
 
Red house over yonder
That’s where my baby stay
Lo-ord, there’s a red house over yonder, baby, now
That’s where my baby sta-a-ay
I ain’t been home to see my own, pretty, baby
In about a ninety nine and one half days *

[Twin lead guitars interplay]
[Jim Morrison screaming in the background can be heard faintly here: Hendrix! Come on! come on! come on! etc.]

[Jimi very faint vocal]:

Red house over yonder

Okay now

[Morrison again: Hey Jimi]

* Three month jail term

[Applause]

?: Are these drums here audible

[Tape cut]


2. GETTING MY HEART BACK TOGETHER AGAIN [aka I’m Gonna Leave This Town, aka ‘Hear        
                                                                                                    My Train A Comin’ etc.]>
?: Yeah!

Gotta find me some air
Leave this town
Leave this tow-ow-own
Leave this town

Buy me a suitcase, baby
And leave this town
Got a whole lot o’ money around here
And I sure ain’t gonna turn none of it down

[Morrison again?: Aaaaoooh!.... he-e-ey!]

3. < WHAT A SHAME* (Mick Jagger & Keith Richards) 

Wake up in the mornin’, baby
You’ll find yourself dead

Oh, if you–uh wake up in the mornin’, baby
And you find yourself dead
You know, you looked in the mirror
(Quit singin’)
Lord, at my weeping head
*Some of the lyrics from this were later used during the ‘Room Full Of Mirrors’ jam at Toronto in 1969

4. < EVERYTHING'S GONNA BE ALRIGHT ( ‘Little’ Walter [Jacobs]) >
[Jimi included this song in jam sessions three times this month 17th, 18th & 25th, this would appear to be an ironic tribute as Little Walter died of his injuries following  a “street fight” a month previously on February 15]

Everything 
Be all right
Everything 
Everything will be all right

Everything 
Everything will be all right

5. < TAIL DRAGGER (Willie Dixon) [written for Howlin’ Wolf]

I’m a tail dragger
I wipe out my trail 

I’m a tail dragger
I wipe out my trail 

I get what I want, baby
And I don’t come sneakin’ ba-ack

[Tape cut]

6. BLEEDING HEART (Elmore James)

Peoples, peoples, peopl-le
You know what it means to be left alone 

Oh, yeah

Peoples, peoples, peoples, people
You know what it means to be left alone 
No letter today, not even a call on my telephone

Understanding and a little lovin’
A little lovin’ is a-all in the world I need… yeah

Yeah

Lord, a little understandin’ an’ a little lovin’, baby 
Lord, a little love is all in the world I nee-eed

Yeah

Misunderstandin’ an’ a no good woman 
They both have caused my heart to bleed 

All right
[2nd guitarist takes a solo]

Every mornin’

[Morrison starts “singing”]: 

7. < ROCK ME BABY (Riley ‘BB’ [Blues Boy] King [Morrison’s “lyrics” roughly based on] 
                                                                                                                   vocal: Jim Morrison)

All night long
Love my baby
(?: Yeah!)
All night long
(?: Right on!)
Fucked a lovely woman
Sing my song

(Jimi?: Hell, well, yeah, let him)

Lo-ove
Lo-ove

You’re my baby

[Jimi: Yeah, you look so… Yeah!]

Sucked my woman
[Jimi?: Yeah!]
Feel her all night long

All night long
All night lo-ong

All night 
All night long

Come on
Come on

Suck my ass

Feel her, all night long

Feel her, all night long
Oh
All night is good
Goo-oo-ood
(Jimi?:Oo-oo-oo-oo-oo-oo!)
Love my, baby
All night long
(Jimi?: Ooo-oo-oo-oo-oo-oo!)
Got to rock me baby

Rock me all night long
Got to rock me

Rock Me Baby… 

All night long
All night
(Jimi?: [Shrieking noise])
All night, an’ all ni-ight long
The sunrise is here, yeah

Woa-yeah

Fuck me all night long
Fuck me all night long
Fuck me all night lo-ong
(Jimi?: Oo-woo-woo-woo-ooh!)

Love my mama
(Jimi?: Yea-eah!)
Love my (cunt) little sweet ass, baby

She don’t need a woman
(?: Come on… come on)
Love her, woa 
(?: Come on)
Slow down, come on slow down
Lift off, now… stop

Gotten kind o’ lazy

Suck my old bloody bed
Feel it
All night long jackass
Suck my ass
(?: Fucking her)
Woa
She’s my honey
All night long
Ssh
Down, get it down
Get it down

Down, down
Down, down
Down, down

Oh, Yeah

Oh 
Come on
Fuck
Fuck
Fuck! her all night long
Oo-oo-o-oo
All night 
Yeah
You better live…[etc].

Yeah, all right

8. “URANUS ROCK” > [vocal: Jim Morrison. Your anus, get it? Someone obviously mixed up these                      
                                                                                               joke titles as this is listed as “Morrison’s Lament”] 
You’re my woman
Fuck her in the ass
[Women screaming & shouting. In protest?]
(?: Go ahead!)
Fuck your favourite

[Jimi: That’s the recording mic’, sing in that one right there, that’s the recording mic’]

Fuck your baby in the asshole
Come on
Ssuck my little woman
Eat her little pussy
Little slack ass cunt
Woa, little asshole
You’ll be my little ss…
You are…

Fuck her in the ass
When I’m high
Little old sweet ass cunt hole
Little old mama, wo-oa

Little soul for me now
Little soft cunt yeah
Little cunt
Feel real hard

Make it softer baby
Make it all softer baby
Make it all softer baby
Make it all softer baby
Make it all softer baby
Make it all softer baby
Make it all softer baby
Make it all softer baby	
Make it all softer baby
Make it all softer baby
Make it all softer baby


9. < FIVE TO ONE (The Doors)>

We’ll get it together, baby
One more time
Get it together, baby
One more time
Get it together, babe
One more time
Get it together
Just one time

Yeah
Five To One…

[There is a clatter as Morrison drops the mic’ on the floor]

Get it together
One more time

Jimi: Testing. One, two


10. <TOMORROW NEVER KNOWS (John Lennon & Paul McCartney) [I imagine an amusing choice 
                                                                by Jimi in reference to Morrison’s condition. "Vocal”: Jimi Morrison]>
I love you Alison

I need Alison

I love you Aliso-on
I love you […?]
Love you for ever […?]

[Morrison’s voice becomes indistinguishable moaning in the background]


11. < “MORRISON’S LAMENT” > [title obviously mixed up with Uranus Rock]

Jimi: In case anyone wanna know what’s happenin’ I think that’s Jim Morrison on the 
         floor, oh, Jim Morrison on the-uh, the-uh heh….

…. Rocked my baby, fuck me… He-ey baby, fuckin’ scene here… You wouldn’t believe 
         it, I swear to God you wouldn’t believe what’s happening down there… really 
         wouldn’t

[Mic’ get’s knocked over]

Morrison: …Feel the love, Feel the love, Feel all the love, Feel the love, Feel the love,
Feel the love, Feel the love… I love ya … feel the love etc… etc. 

[Tape cut]

[Drum solo]


12. < OUTSIDE WOMAN BLUES > (‘Blind’ Joe (aka Willie) ‘Reynolds’ [Sheppard])

[unknown?]: Wanna get off 

[unknown?]: Off

Morrison:? [screaming, indistinguishable singing]

 [unknown singer]:

[indistinguishable singing]

Oooo-oo-ooh

Yeah
He said, I want to do it to you now
You said she’s not as bold as you now
Woo-ooh 

I don’t know what he’s gonna play now


13. < SUNSHINE OF YOUR LOVE ([John] ‘Jack’ Bruce, Pete Brown & Eric Clapton)

Morrison: Come here baby-yay [howls like a wolf]

[unknown?]:  Jim, fuckin’ crazy

[unknown?]: (singing): In the sunshine of your love!
[unknown?]: You, get off

[Tape cut]

